THE
Thursday 20th February 2020

Reservoir View

Important Dates to Note—Term 1, 2020
Monday 24th February

Classroom Helpers Training 9.30am10.30am

Wednesday 26th February

No Foundation Students At School

Wednesday 26th February

Healthy Hat Tricks Program 5/6’s

Thursday 27th February

Student Free Day—School Closed

Wednesday 4th March

Healthy Hat Tricks Program 5/6’s

Friday 6th March

Whole School Athletics Day
*wear your house colours*

Monday 9th March

Labour Day—School Closed

Monday 16th—Wednesday 18th March

5/6 Camp

Assembly 1/2C
Students of the Week
Lou Morrow Foundation A

Tea B

Dylan Matthews Foundation B

Liam A

Chay Baker 1/2A

Harrison H

Lena Alsaad 1/2B

Ashar A

Tristan French 1/2C

Miral A

Tegan Veitch 1/2D

Tariq A

Sue Petrella 3/4A

Sofia N

Bec Sanders 3/4B

Ava B

Nicky Grujovski 3/4C

Lara A

Sophia Moshis 5/6A

Hayat A

Erika Hopcraft 5/6B

Yasmin P

Lisa Gardiner - Art

Kris P and Liam S

Drew El Moussalli - PE

Hector E

Candice Vanzin - Italian

Poppy W

Steve Stafford - Principal

Ellaina A—5/6A

73-91 Hickford Street, Reservoir Melbourne 3073 9460 6995
Email : reservoir.views.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au Web : www.reservoirviewsps.vic.edu.au

Dear Reservoir Views students, families and local community members,
A big thank you to everyone who was able to attend our Meet, Greet and Eat last Thursday afternoon. It was a lovely community event. A very special thank you to all of our families who helped
with the BBQ or donated cakes or slice. I’d like to also thank representatives from the City of
Darebin who were present, this included local Councillor Gaetano Greco and the Mayor of the
City of Darebin Councillor Susan Rennie. A special thank you to our local Member for Preston,
the Hon Robin Scott MP for helping officially open our Sensory Park.

At Reservoir Views Primary School we value :

Love of Learning ~ Resilience ~ Respect

CANTEEN
Welcome back Lesley! Our canteen is now up and running for 2020. If you’re able to help in the
canteen on the days it is open; Monday, Wednesday and Friday, please see Lesley. Just a
reminder that all volunteers at Reservoir Views Primary School need a valid Working With
Children check.

STUDENT FREE DAY—THURSDAY 27TH FEBRUARY
A very important reminder that next Thursday the 27th is a School Council approved Student
Free Day. Staff will be spending the day undertaking professional learning.
MEET THE TEACHER
Thank you to all of our staff, students and families for yesterday’s Meet the Teacher session.
WHOLE SCHOOL ATHLETICS DAY

Save the date—Friday 6th March. More information will be sent out next week, all families are
invited to attend, we will firing up the BBQ up and cheering on our house teams!

BREAKFAST CLUB - VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED!
Each Wednesday from 8am to 8:45am in the hall, Jenny runs a free breakfast club for any
students who would like to attend. I’d love to expand this program this year and operate
breakfast club on a Tuesday and Thursday morning as well as Wednesday.

If you are free on a Tuesday and Thursday morning and are interested in helping expand this
program, please come and see me or Jenny.
2021 FOUNDATION ENROLMENTS AND SCHOOL TOURS
We are scheduling and taking school tours and enrolments for 2021 Foundation students.
Please come and see me, Hayriye, Bev or Helen to schedule a tour or make an enrolment for
2021.
Warm regards,
Steve Stafford
Principal
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OnPsych
Do you find that your child is having emotional or behavioural issues? OnPsych are a team
of fully qualified and registered psychologists who specialise in child and adolescent
services working in primary and secondary schools in both individual and group settings.
Services are performed at NO COST to the school, student or parent and is covered through
Medicare bulk billing. We are now lucky to have OnPsych at our school. If you believe that
this might benefit you child, please contact Hayriye Ali for further informataion.
The OnPsych staff member who is working at our school is Clara Lee.
Clara holds a Masters degree in Psychology. She is a passionate psychologist who works
with both children and adolescents who are experiencing a range of psychological issues
such as anxiety and mood disorders, Autism Spectrum Disorders, interpersonal, learning
and behavioural disorders, exam stress, self-harming and adjustment difficulties (social &
situational). Clara employs psychological techniques such as Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy, client-centred and solution-focused therapy with psycho-education. Clara firmly
believes that a collaborative approach will produce the most successful outcomes for a
child.

Book Club
Our first book club for the year has been sent out.
Last day to purchase book club is Friday 21st of February.

CSEF
If you hold a current Heath Care Card, please do not
forget to apply for the CSEF (Camp, Sports and
Excursion Fund).
Forms can be collected from the office.
Sun Smart
Just a reminder that we are a SunSmart school and during Term
1 and Term 4 it is compulsory for all students to wear a
SunSmart hat (wide brimmed or legionnaire style) for all outdoor
activities. Hats are available at the office for $10. If you would
like your child to apply sunscreen, it’s easiest for them to have
the roll on applicator.
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We all l ve to read, give
the gift of ‘Reading’
1. Choose a book, books are $10 each at the office
2. Donate it back to the school
3. Sticker attached to books showing your donation
4. Books will be added to our classroom libraries
for children to enjoy

Thank you for all
of your generous
contributions

We are aiming for each room
to have their own ‘classroom
library’.
‘Classroom libraries will be
filled with quality literature, a
range of reading material and
interest books.
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